Guidelines for Public Comment – For Items Not on the Agenda
We welcome comments from residents. If you wish to speak, please come to the podium, state your name and address for the record. You will have a maximum of three (3) minutes to address the Council. This is an opportunity for you to voice your concerns. This forum does not permit back and forth dialogue. If you have a question or need additional information, we will be happy to direct you to the appropriate person after the meeting. Thank you for your cooperation.

AGENDA

1. Oath of Office
   Municipal Judge
   Mayor
   City Council Members

2. Roll Call

3. Pledge of Allegiance

4. Setting the Agenda

5. City Council Vacancy

6. Consent Agenda
   a. Approval of Minutes
   b. Approval of Invoices
   c. Three-month extension of PEG agreement with Grosse Pointe War Memorial

7. Recognition of Urban Forestry Commission

8. Zoning Board of Appeals – Public Hearing – 379 Lakeland
   Request to construct a six-foot privacy fence in front yard adjacent to interior side yard
   a. City Planner’s report
   b. Open public comment
   c. Close public comment
   d. Consideration of variance request

9. New Business
   a. Bid Award – Village Parking Structure LED lighting
   b. Resolution supporting Main Street Grosse Pointe

10. Public Comment – For items not on agenda

11. Staff Reports

12. Council Comment

13. Adjournment